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SELECTIVE BOARD IN SESSIONI 1

Wrightsville BeachNEWS BRIEFS' PICKED
UP AROUND TO WN

HONNETMaster List Received and Checking-Starte-

Rejected Militiamen
Liable.

New Bern Sun-Journ- al: "Miss Mary
Simpson returned this morning from
Wrightsville Beach, where she spent
several weeks."

Col. Wade Harris, editor of The
Charlotte Observer, is spending the
week-en- d at Wrightsville Beach with
his family. He returns to Charlotte
in the morning. Wilmington friends
of. Colonel Harris have been delighted
to have him in the city. yt. "

The Wilmington selective draft
Lumberton Tribune: "Messrs. H. B.

Jennings and A. T: McLean, with their
children, are spending a few days at
Wrightsville Beach." '

board yesterday , received the masteajj

ARE YOU XOVIN& ENOUGH f
Are you loving enough? There is

Announces the Arrival
of

An Advance Fall Shipment
of Especially Pleasing

Wedding Wares

; some one dear,

Mrs. Gustav Lafitteau, of 'Savannah,
Ga., and her two daughters, Misses
Henrietta and Lucille, who have been
spending some time at Wrightsville
Beach, have returned home.

ome one you noia as me aearesi or

Colored Minister to Speak. - , '
At the 11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8 p. m.

services of Ebenezer Baptist church,
colored, today, Rev. C. C. Goodman, of
Southport, will preach at each service.
Special music will be rendered. TJia
public is specially invited to attend
these services.

S in the holiest shrine or your neart.
Are you making: it known? Is the
m ... . n J I. 1 I

Capt. J. C. Everette and daughter,
Miss Imma McLaurih, of axton, aro
spending some time at the beach," the
guests of Captain Everette' daughter,
Mrs. H. Allan Huggins.

beth Shaw at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Shaw, left this
morning for her home in Wilming-
ton."

At the evening service of the
Christian Endeavor Society of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian ., church, Miss
"Viola Smith and Messrs. Jesse and
Harry Smith, of Worcester, Mass.,
will 'have charge of the music. They
are musicians of rare accomplish-
ments, using as their instruments the
'cello, violin and piano. Having
formerly lived in Wilmington, their
many friends will be gald of the op-
portunity of hearing them. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

e j.o me one you love: xi. ueaiu a quiun
call

Should suddenly tear you apart,
ucavyig iiu units lui a. xuug xa w cli,

Colored Red Cross.
The Red Cross workers at the frac-

ture pillow table desire in particular
to thank Anna Bentley and the group
of colored children under ler direc-
tion, for the weekly supply bf beauti-
fully cut scraps, which they prepare
for the aforesaid table.

, would you reel you naa notning to
; tell

NothiVg you wished you had said be

Miss Ethel Alston Cabell, of Rich-
mond, Va., has returned to her home
after spending several weeks at thecottage of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bellamy,
at Wrightsville Beach.

fore HONNE
Conservative Progress

The closing: of that dark door?

Are you loving enough? The swift
years fly

Oh. faster and faster thev hurrv awav.
SPECIAL MUSIC TODAY

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. Warren Sanders will erive a

Sampson Democrat: "Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Patrick have been spending Mrs.
Patrick's holiday period at Wrights-
ville Beach. Miss Maude went down
Wednesday to join them."

list of numbers giving official infor-
mation as to the order in which num-
bers were drawn in the lottery at
Washington and met at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon at city hall, with
Chairman J. Allan Taylor presiding,
and Mr. C C. Chadbourn and Dr. Chas.
T. Nesbit present.

x

The board immediately began the
work of checking up the numbers
which do not affect the- - city district,
marking out all those over 2,703,
which is the total number registered
in the district. With this done, the
board cannot go farther until it re-
ceives from Governor Bickett the of-
ficial credits for enlistments in Wil-
mington and the official number of
the quota the government wants the
district to furnish. Press accounts
have stated that 22 men were to be
called from Wilmington, and this is
doubtless correct, but it is not official.

Chairman Taylor yesterday stated
that all men belonging to the Nation-
al Guard units prior to the registra-
tion, of June 5, and who are rejected
in the mustering going on during .the
past week, are liable for registration;
and the captains of the units will fur-
nish an official list of these men to the
selective board, and they must be reg-
istered just as all other men between
the ages of 21 and 31 years. The W.
L. L last wek lost 14 men in the phys-
ical examinations, and every one of
these must be registered in the draft
books.

It will take several days, it was
said yesterday, to check the lists in
the hands of the board, and get ev-
erything ready for the posting of the
first quota called, as well as calls
that may come later.

And each one carries its dead.
The good deed left for the by and by,

former Star Man In Army.
Mr. John C. Miller, former Associ-

ated Press operator on the Morning
Star, writes from Portsmouth, Va.,
that he is now in the marine corps and
is enjoying army life to the fullest.
Mr. Miller is an expert telegrapher
and will no doubt make good in the
signal corps service.

violin solo this morning at the First
Baptist church, "The Lost Chord," by
faumvan, and special musical fea
tures at the evenine service will beXet the love-wor- d sound in the list
a solo, "The Crucifix," by Miss Lu- -ening ear,

Nor wait to sneak it above a bier.

News and. Observer: "Mrs. W. J.
Allen has returned home after a visit
to Wrightsville Beach.-- ; Miss Sad-
ie King, after a visit of a week or
more to Wrightsville Beach, has re-
turned to the city."

ciie KUey; and a trio by Misses Riley
iSt . . - f i ii - and Agnes Chasten and Mr. W. B

Look for fte Emblem Tag; it U poor guarantee of Master SMuse.
vn, ing lime ior tenuis your love is

brief,
Tint Inn? lrm? Inn? is the tlmfl tnr ervrce.

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A. STUDEJVTSgrief,
; Are you loving enough?

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in Everybody's
Clothes EconomyWIN DISTINCTIVE HONORS

Mr. C. Walton Johnson, boys' work
Hill
Hill

Afternoon Concert.
The Whitlock-We- st band yesterday

afternoon gave the concert due Fri-
day evening, but which was rained
out; and a large number gathered in
and around the park and enjoyed the
music. The band is clearly a very
fine one and the concerts, which are
to be regular hereafter, are enjoyed.
Concerts are held in Postofflce park.

secretary of the Y. M. C. A., vester

Mr. Robert L. Godwin of Dunn,
arrived, last evening to spend the
week-en- d with his family, who have
been at the Beach for several days,
and to return home with them Mon-
day. Mr. Godwin is a brother of, Con-
gressman H. L. Godwin.

aay was advised that 64 certificatesMiss Jennie Johnston is visiting rel- -
.A 1 J ' J - - naa Deen awarded to boys in his deaiives aim n icnua ai oavannan, ua.

partment Of Bible study, an honor

r I 'O double the life of a garment is just the
same as putting that much money in the

bank.
that places the Wilmington youths inM.r. ana Mrs. i. J... uoason, of Char-

lotte, were guests at the Orton tne very front ranks, and which dis-
tinguishes them in the South as beinarwww the first to win such distinction. The S ! -

t--i i i r v.!significance of the honor is the moreMrs. J. A. Green, of Lumberton, was
a gTiest at the Orton during the day

; yesterday.

Raleigh Times: "Miss Johnnie Mae
Wooten, of Bailey, and FIney Dolan
Southern, of Raleigh, were united in
marriage Thursday night by Dr. Wes-
ton Bruner, pastor of the Tabernacle
Baptist church, at his home on north
Blount street. After the ceremony
they left for a trip to -- Wrightsville
Beach.,r

I nis is wnai our cieansmg
service does. Besides you
look well-dresse- d all the time.

appreciated when it is known that
the announcement comes' from the
Bible Study Department of the In

Town Creek Case Monday.
Judge W. P. Stacy, in chambers

here, will hear tomorrow the case of
E. B. Estes & Son, of New York,
against the Town Creek Lumber Co.,
which has been placed in the hands
of a temporary receiver, Hon. John
D. Bellamy, who has had charge of
the assets of the company for a week,
including about a million feet of man-
ufactured lumber.

ternational Committee, Boys' Division PERSONAL PARAGRAPHSMr. and Mrs. V. G. Martin, of Golds-bo- f
o, were registered at the Orton

yesterday.
Y. M. c. A., showing what the local

PHONE 1400
Doys were competing with.

LITTLE MISS TOWELL
HOSTESS ON BIRTHDAY

Miss Mable Lewis, of Rockysfount,
was in the city yesterday, a guest at
the Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. "W Prpoman , nt

Recent arrivals at the Oceanic in-
clude Henry Ruff and family, Birm-
ingham; Mrs. John Foley, Greenville:
Miss Kate Maguire, Greenville; L. W.
Boner, North Carolina; W. A. Ken-
nedy, Knoxville, Tenn.; J. E. Justice,
North Carolina; S. L. Poorman, At-
lanta; R. G. Westbrook. W. G. Mon-
roe, E. T. Taylor, J. M. Rafferty, A.
H. Simmons, G. W. Fredericks, Jr.,city; Miss Mary Douglass, Miss Nor-
ma Bell, Monroe.

Miss Marguerite Towell, littledaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tow-
ell, delightfully entertained a number
of small friends Friday from 4 to 6:30
p. m. at her home No. 709 Orange
street. The occasion was the sixthanniversary of the little hostess.

EUREKA DYE WORKS
Corner Second and Dock St a.

C D. MYERS, Manager.
Wilmington, N. C.

Wilson, were among the guests at the
Orton yesterday.

Mr. James Sloan is visiting friends
in Marion, S. C, today.

Mr. Fred Spears, of Laurinburg,
is visiting friends in the city today.

Editor Lattimer, of the Atlanta
Southern Banker, was in the city yes-
terday.

Rev. M. T. Plyler, pastor of Grace
Methodist church, has returned from
Gatesville, N. C.

Mr. E. W. Jenkins, well-know- n vet-
erinarian, of Fair Bluff, was in the
city yesterday on business.

New Bern Sun Journal: "Mr. A.
F. Bunting left this morning for a

In Recorder's Court.
Blanche Banks, colored, was sen-

tenced to SO days on the farm in the
Recorder's court yesterday, for dis-
orderly conduct. Norman Brinson.
colored, was sent to Jail to be exam-
ined as to his sanity by the clerk of
the court; and Paul Brinson was held
for Superior court in $1,000 bond, in
default of which he was sent to jail,
on charge of sodomy.

Mr.
Florence, were among the guests
Istered at the Orton yesterday.

Onslow Progress: "21":. Rufus Hud-
son, of Wilmington, is visiting her

Lumberton Robesonian: "Mrs. E. S.
Miller and children. Miss Hellice aniMaster Lawrence, spent Tuesday atWrightsville Beach. Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Whitlach and children. Dorothv

Realty Transfers Yesterday. short business trip to Wilmington.The following deeds were filed for District Attorney J. O. Carr rerecord in the office of Register John turned last night from Raleigh, where
he has been engaged in business of an

Haar yesterday: Fidelity Development
and Trust Co. to Albert Johnson for

and Carlton, from Charleroi, Pa., spent
Tuesday at Wrightsville Beach. They Wh ite Canvasofficial nature.are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Miller. Mrs. H. T. North Carolina arrivals at the

$150, lot at Oakside Park; Emma Hans-le- y

et.al to Z. H. Powell et al, for $100,
lands in Cape Fear township; I. G. Wilmington yesterday included J. T.Pope and sister Mrs. E. T. Bennett, of

motner, Mrs. J. D. Marshburn."
m

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Highsmith, for-
merly of this city, but now living, at
Winston-Sale- m, are spending a fewdays here.

Miss Lottie Thigpen and Mr. Harry
Davis, after a pleasant visit at Ashe-
ville with Mrs. I. T. Sell, have return-
ed to the city.

Special Agent and Mrs. E. D. Phil-
lips, who have been in Raleigh, Mr.Phillips in ah official capacity, have re-
turned to their home here.

Klmira, N. Y., and their small sons. Penn,. Greensboro; J. P. Brown, Char-
lotte; A. C. Johnson, Monroe; Edwarl

Games were played and dainty re-
freshments served. The guests voted
Miss Marguerite a charming hostess
and wished her many another such a
happy birthday. Present were Ar-mes- ia

Gilbert, Marie Furlong, BlanchRyder, Frances Furlong, CatherineFurlong, Elizabeth Bate, Gladys Hab-ernich- t.

Frances Davis, Louise Bate,
Alice Davis, Cecilia Furlong, and
John Furlong, Henry Habernicht and
D. M. Davis.

MEMORIAL BY Y. W. C. A.
TO MRS. ISABELL M. KENLY

The board of directors of the Young
Women's Christian Association
through a committee composed of
Mrs. Frederick G. Rose, Mrs. J. V.
Grainger, Mrs. James H. Taylor, Jr.,
and Miss Nancy Anderson, has pre-
pared as a tribute to the memory of
the late Mrs. Isabella Mann Kenly
the following memorial which is to
be spread upon the records of the as-
sociation and sent to members of the
family. Since Mrs. Kenlys work' was
done in such a quiet way, the commit-
tee feels that the people of Wilming

Millis and . wife to Emma F. Hansley,
for $10 and other considerations, lands
in New Hanover county.

Masters William Pope and Robt. Ben
nett, left this morning for a day andnight at Wrightsville Beach. Thev

C. Jerome, Greensboro; C. Moore, Bur
gaw.

Yesterday's Orton guests oFine Peaches Enjoyed. will return tomorrow evening. Mrs.
Bennett and son are visitlner at theAt" least one Derson In Wilminsrton North Carolina Included C. H, Lee,
home of Dr. and Mrs. Pope."

Oxfords
and

Pumps

will enjoy peaches and cream for
breakfast this morning (Sunday).
Through the courtesy of Mr. Walter W.
Way, the plumber, a member pf the
Star business office forcft has twn fin

New Bern; W. D. Cook, Charlotte; J.
L. Everett, D. K. Fulch and N. M.
Redfern, Monroe; S. G. MacMillan
Raleigh; Capt. G. K. Hoobs and C- - F,
Strosnider, Goldsboro.

ROYAL CANADIAN ORCHESTRA
AT SEASHORE TODAY

The Royal Canadian Orchestra wilf

At the Sunday school services at theFirst Baptist church this morning Mr.Harrv Mrfimran ann rvf "fv "v- r- specimens o fthe free-sto- ne varietyW. A. McGowan, will render a violin
solo. TEN HEARTSweigning eighteen ounces. These were

grown in Mr. Wray's garden on South
Second street and if annearances areMr. and Mrs. E. W. Stone havA re Of exquisite peppermint candy coverednot mightily deceiving, they will make Chewing Gum 5c .Ask for "Bobs".

All dealers. Adv.a most enjoyable iruit course for the
lucky recipient.

turned from Raleigh, where Mr. Stone,
who holds the position of clerk to theUnited States attorney, went on official
business. ;

Thft Wtalav Mimnriol .I.....L -

Kennedy Home Donations.
Donations to the Catherine Kennedy

Home for the Month of July consisted
of the following: Coffee from a friend;
groceries from Mrs. Bagley; huckleber

YOU NEED
'PAR0WAX

Newest and

Best
ries from Mrs. L. K. Taylor; - grocer

again furnish a very fine Sunday con-
cert programme for the patrons an!guests of the Seashore hotel. As will
be remembered it was a real treat lastSunday, the vocal music being wellappreciated by all. Mr. Maddaford
will play "The Perfect Day," on the
cathedral chimes just before the in-
termission.
Overture Mazeppa ............. Mah.
Concert Number The Swan (Violin

piano and cello) Witmark
(Mr. Maddaford)

Three Spanish Dances Moskowsky
Cathedral Chimes, solo The Perfect

Day Carrie Jacobs Bond
INTERMISSION.

Selection of melodies from the Mu-
sical Comedy Princess Pat

. Victor HerbertPopular ' Request Poor Butterfly
Big Show N. Y. Hippodrome.

Cello Solo Berceuse From Jocelyn
Goddard

(Ray Lambert)
La Belle France, Popular French

Melodies.

ies on two occasions from Mrs. H. F.

ciety or winter Park will give theusual weekly fried chicken dinner atthe Housewives League rooms Tues-
day from 12:30 to 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth Lynch, of Augusta,
Ga., arrived in the city during the past
week to spend some time as the guest
of Miss Florence Yates, the daughter

Wilder, pickles from Miss Edaa Ken- -
ley; steel engraving for the Mma Bear
Memorial from Mrs. Sam Bear, Jr.; ice
from Plate and Independent compa

atnies and drugs from J. Hicks Bunting
Company and R. R. Bellamy.

a ummanaani ana jars. Yates.
. - m w

Death of Mr. Greene.
Lumberton .Robesonian: '"Local Odd

- In noting that Dr. W. C. Galloway
and family had movedNfor the summer
to Southport, it should have beenstated that the genial physician isregularly at his office in this city

IN YO.UR HOME

It is indispensable in putting
up jellies, jams, etc. Parowax
forms an air-tigh- t, germ-pro- of

seal protecting them against
mold.

PAROWAX
Is a sanitary household necessity
for use in washing and ironing
clothes it cleans and whitens at
one operation does not injure
the most delicate fabric It is
also used in ironing.

PAROWAX COSTS 20C.

RULFSPETERSON &Fellows were, advised last night of the
death at Asheville of Mr. P. P. Greene,
who moved to Asheville with his fam-
ily from Lumberton about a year ago.
Mr. Greene suffered greatly witli his
head for some time prior, to leaving

Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store
every qay.

; Mrs. C. G. Parker is spending some iiDixie.
The Star Spangled Banner.

Lumberton. Particulars of his death
have not been learned. He and his
family had many friends in Lumber-to- n.

He was a brother of Mri J. P,

ton should know of her untiring ef-
forts in behalf of the Young Woman's
Christian Association, which is a com-
munity institution, and so they have
asked that the following "In Mem-oriam- "

be published:
In Mfmoriam.

On Sunday, June 24, 1917, God call-
ed Mrs. Isabell Mann Kenly to be with
Him in the great beyond.

Mrs. Kenly was president of the
Young Women's Christian Association
in Wilmington from its organization
in April, 1914, until January, 1917,
when ill-hea- lth made it impossible fo-h- er

to conttnue longer in active ser-
vice, and her resignation was accept-
ed with profoundest sorrow by her
coworkers of the board of director?:.

While she was with us, she reveal-
ed increasing qualities of rare abil-
ity for leadership. Her , interest in
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation was genuine and her con-
structive vision and her tmfaltering
faith were sources of inspiration forher associates.

Though of gentle manner and unas-
suming personality, she was ever firm
in her convictions but open-mind- ed

and fair in her judgments. Her life
bore the stamp of the living Christ
with His richness- - of love and under-
standing. -

When at home, searcely-- a day pass-
ed that she did not visit the associ-
ation building, and, in her travels, shekept in tOueh with' the 'work in other
cities. Her, interest in every phase
of the movement brought"' her intafriendly contact with every secretary,
board member, committee chairman
and many others of the members.

Her love and sympathetic "under,standing of girls and her Arm convic-
tion that nothing short of the living,presence of the risen Lord can satisfy
their many ndeds so permeated her"
character that her influence and thememory of her shining personality
will remain with her al-ways and keep us ever true to thepurposes of . the Young Women's
Christian ASsociatidn. .

SOUTHPORT SOCIAL NOTES

Wax Candles if you need 'emGreene, of Wrightsville Beach."- -

No Action on Petitions.
No action ' has been taken by. the

Friday and Saturday Only

THE VERY BEST FLOUR
12 Pound Bag 75(

FINE PROGRAMME FOR
LTTMINA THIS AFTERNOON

The following programme for this
afternoon and evening, has been ar-
ranged for Lumlna by Kneisel's Or-
chestra:

Afternoon 345 O'Clock.
1. March "Dolores" Neil Moret
2. "Melody In F" .A. Rubinstein
3. Medley "The Sunny South"

J. B. Lampe
4. Melodies from "The Fortune

Teller" Victor Herbert
INTERMISSION

Tidewater Power Company in regard
to the petitions-bein- circulated in re-
gard to the transforming of the south-- !
ern end of Wrightsville Beach , into a
resort for negroes, according tov Mr. 1 JFound B. Butter 45?Hugh MacRae, president of the" Tide
water Power. Company. The counter
petition submitted by beach residents
objecting to .the plan, has not as yet

You've tried the rest .now try the BEST.

FRANK M. ROSSbeen presented to the company. No ac
tion will' be taken until the company
can have- - an opportunity of l.ooking
into all phases of the matter. Phones 108, 100. HO 223 Market Stn

time With relatives at Selma, awaitingthe return of Mn Parker, who Is InJohns Hopkins Hospital, where he '.sreported as making gratifying im-
provement.

' Miss Alice L. Scherer and Mr. J. H.
Banks were married yesterday after-noon in the presence of a few friends
and relatives by Rev. Dr. A. D. Mc-Clu- re,

pastor of St. Andrew's Pres-byterian church.

New Bern Sun-Journ- al: "Miss Myl-ria- n
Kock, of Wilmington, is spending

several days in . the city Visiting rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. E. , River-bar- k,

and son left this morning forWilmington where they will spend
several days."

After spending a month with rela-
tives in North Carolina, , including thiscity and Wrightsville Beach, MissFrances Shepard, accompanied by herfather, Mr. Albert Shepard, have re-
turned to their home in Detroit. MrShepard is a brother of Dr. J. C. SheD-er- d,

of this city.
mi ,m :

At the 11 o'clock service at St. John'schurch today, when Rev. W E. Coxfpopular former rector .of the church'
will preach. Miss Elsa BaTgmann, so-loist of Charleston, will sing, andfriends are cordially invited. 'The usu-
al service at St. John's will,be heldthis evening, when the junior choirWill have charge of the music.

Lumberton Robesonian: "Miss RuthJones returned Monday evening fromWilmington, where she spent a fewdays visiting home folks LittleMiss Susan Bryant Pearce. who hadbeen visiting little Miss Mary Eliza--

A. C. L. " Loses Many, Men.
The A. C. L. offices of this city are

feeling the effect of the war very .acute
ly just at present, in that.'so many f
the young men have either enlisted in
some one of " the units here or have
been chosen in the first draft by Uncle

Caps and
Bathing Suits

for
Women and

Children

5. March Triumphal Entry of the
Gladiators Fucik

6. Spanish Serenade "La Paloma"
Yradier

7. Auf Weidersehn Waltzes Blue
Paradise ... Romberg

8. March "Religioso".... W. Paris Chambers
"Star Spangled Banner"

Nlgrht 8x45 O'Clock.
1. March "The Fairest of The Fair"

' . . . .J. P.'Sousa
2. Valse Suite "Jolly Fellows"

"Vollstedt
3. Two Favorites (A) Abenlied...

,. R. Schuman
(B) Moment Musical Franz Schubert

4. Grand Fantasie "Carmen"
G. Bizet

INTERMISSION
5. Overture to "Zampa" .. . .F. Herold
6. Solo, for Violencello. . . . Selected

Mr. Clarenz C. Burjo.
7. Intermezzo from "Tales of Hoff-

man" Offenbach
8. March with Whistling Chorus

"Boy Scouts of America" J. P. Sousa

Sam. If i' said that the auditor of
freight receipts pfflce has perhaps, suf
fered more than any 'Other department.

WE ARE THANKFUL
for the business men that appreei'"

QUALITY a SERVICE

This lsCo r, Wns OUT

Many of hese young men have been
drawing good salaries, but through a
sacrificing, patriotic spirit have set
aside their lucrative positions and obey-
ed the call without a whimper.

AND PERSONAL PARAGRAPHSSouthport, N. C, July
afternoon Mrs. James W. Thomp-

son entertained complimentary to Mrs.Robert Barnwell, of Atlanta, who isa visitor here. Auction bridge, fourtables, gave pleasure to the guests ofthe afternoon, Mrs. Newman, of theFort, bemer awarded thn nri. a v,

busy every day
Join This Class

honored guest, Mrs. Barnwell was pre- - PITTMAN-McCOL- L COMPANY
PB.INTERS. RWRnilrnns bhimd mikRS - A

ueniea.wun a surer sugar spoon, as amemento of the occasion. Dainty re-freshments were served. Am on or thn 10 PrtneeM Street. ' Wilmington. -

ts
present were: Mrs. ChAotiii-- o di D0T&eigh; Miss Crockett, of New York; the

Jtuitlce McGovr&n'a Melons.
Justice Vv. A. McGowan purchased

two nice melons Friday and stowed
them away in his office on Princess
street. Later they , were not. Sus-
picion fluttered around Sheriff George
Jackson and Solicitor VE. T. Burton, and
Sheriff Jackson laid the matter be-
fore Cproher A. S. . Holden, who, in
case of eventualities, would -- have to
act, he being the only man with au-
thority to. act in cases of emergency
affecting the high sheriff of the
county. When asked about the mel-
ons yesterday the justice admitted
buying two, but said he never got a
taste.

Beautify the Complexion

Fancy Silk
Hosiery

Priced $1.00
Just Received

misses jcaison and Rountree, of Wil-mington; from the Fort, MesdamesGreig, Koch, Cochran, Newman, andMiss Stevens, the latter being the guestat the Fort of Mrs. Newman.
Mr. A. B. Cheatham, of Charlotte;

Mr. A. G. Rlcaud. of Wilminefnn nnrt

NEW SUMMER FICTION
TEN DAYS

Nadinola XREAM
His Own Country Pa"1
TheL.ig;ht in the Clearing ...lrvm&

- aMr. Huske, of Fayetteville, were among
The Unequaled Beautifier

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

--On Charge of "bathing in the riv-
er, Edwin Greenberg, Allie- - Williams
and Frank Jarrell were arrested yes-
terday and will face the Recorder to-
morrow. . 2 .

There will "be an auction sale atBurgaw next Saturday of valuable
brick yard property, 20 acres of land
on the A. & Y. railroad between Rooks
and Atkinson, containing brick clay,together with tools and machinery for
brick-makin- g, etc. ' '

j Although his name appeared prop-
erly, at one nlac In th item ' t on.

J " BftinU".nao, a auD-ue- o
.-
- Mary RoDen

Someone and RnmthMv t ..
. Guaranteed to remnva
tan, . freckles, pimples, Those Times and These ........... IrVl, mie"'The Straight Road C. E.

Lilla, a Part of Her Life irrs. Belloc rior
Aivur spots, eic. .extreme' cases about twenty days. Ceeellifl. of th T?na Havna" ,.TO. twine

me guests at the Stuart House this
week. .

Misses Blanche and Jdsle Newton leftThursday for West Hartfdrd. Conn.,
where they will visit Miss Griswold.

A party from Hamlet, N. C, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Pegram, Mr.' and 'Mrs. James
Pegram and children, Miss Pegram and'
Miss Gertrude Pleasants, are spending
two weeks camping at Bald Head.

A party of ladies from Fayetteville,
Mesdames Kate . Murphy, Floyd and

(Continued on Page Seven).

The Son of His Father". . . . .Ridgweu -A. D. BROWNlam
othjsr it' appeared as "T. W. Todd," in
theitem yesterday .stating that Mr.
T. W. Wood had been elected a direc-tor in the Eastern Oil Co., of Virginia,

tlils pores and tissues of impurities,
leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
(Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet

ounters or mail.
fifAttONJU. TOILET .COMPANY. Porta, 7Vn

5. . . - - -v mr Northam's Boole and Stationery Storj
American Lady Corsetswnicn has sold Bome $7,000 of stockin Wilmington. 101 Princess Street Fb'

Y ' f


